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The Sad.ducees were doubtleó far more familiar with the Old Testament

/ s,-never
in the Hebrew tha with the Septuagint, and woul-t--

t.ltLnk of
g an argument based

An
a 'word in that im

perfect translation. If e believe in the verbal inspiration of the
verbal

Old Testament, it seems o me that we must mean by that the,\inspira

tion of the original He ew manuscripts.

I have heard many insta ces of godly men in recent years preaching

sermons in which they b se whole doctrines or interpretations on

one word of the Seriptu e. Often these interpretations are extremely

fantastic. I do not be leve that it is the Lord's will that we

should
bolc

build arguments n 1r-way, ±e presents theAtruthsso clearly
ed

thata wayfaring man, though afool, od not err therein As

we study more deeply, ye learn,,truths by comparing Scripture with
any upon i one

Scripture. We do not reed to b&se1doctrine word or letter

of the original. By v rbal inspiration, I mean that the entire
Scripture
Testament is so worded that it is kept free from errors of fact, of

'doctrine, or of judgme t, and thus represents to us the very mind of

God. I do not mean the it is so stated that we are justified in
building

taking a verse or a phr se out of its context and -b-a-a in an argument

on it. Since I feel so strongly hat this is a type of argument

lending itself to all S rts of err' 'rs and one which ought to be

b Sfr"s'
avoided by us, I would if

-ere-the New Tes ament write
themselvesA

itS a matter of

fact, I do not think the they did so. is inconceivable to me that

Paul could have based an rgument upon e word of the Hebrew being

in the singular, partlcula y we that v ry same word in the singular

is used in the very next V seto indicate the great multitude of the

seed which no ore be numbered than can

the ~U~S of the s s-#--t--iie Sept , gint
also uses the slngu.
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